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How He Got the Saloox Keeper.
A Front Btreet saloon keeper is a great
historical scholer, and will argue for boura
ou tbe issues, events and toeu of past celeb-

rity. Old man Preston was aware of Ibis,
and he dropped into tbe saloon one warm
day last week and said : '3y crickey, Jim,
but this is warm I I havn't been so warm
since old Gen. Cass was President of tbe
United States.' 'What!' said Jim, 'Gen.
Cass never was President of tbe United
States. 4 Why, yes be was,' replied Preston,
with well feigued aslouisbment. 'I'll bet
you the drinks for the bouse he wasn't,' said
tbe excited proprietor, 'Done, 'answered tbe
old man and he drew forth his pocket-book- ,

unfolded a age of tbe Congressional Globe

of 184S-- 9 and proceeded to read that Presi-

dent Taylor having died ou Saturday, and
Vice-Preside- nt Fillmore not being at
Washington, the President of the Senate,
Gen. Cass, became Piesidentof tbe United
States until the following Monday pending
Fillmore's inauguration. Wheu tbe old

man had finished he looked around and
said : Come up boys. A little stougblon
in mine, Jim. Must excuse ignorance, you
know.' Then he rambled out, while Jim
rammed tbe bottles back on tbe shelf,

soused tbe tumblers in tbe rinse, aud as be

wiped up tbe counter be remarked : 'I've
seen a good many mean men in my time,
but fr a first-clas- s, star beat old Preston
can take the money.' Marquette Mining
Journal

An iudubtrious citizen for Sun Juan
arose a few mornings ago, while the fes-

tive lark was still snoozing, and with a tin
bucket under his arm went to the barn to
milk tbe family cow. It was dark and
rainy, and In fumbling about for old Brindle
he cot into the wrong pew and began to
pail the off male of his wagon team. He
can't remember now which side of tbe roof
he weut out at, but his recollection of alight-

ing on tbe picket fence is very vivid. He
expects the bucket down in a few days.

It is very seldom you hear ot a German
having the asthma, but I know one who

had this ailment He scut for the doctor
the other day, and be gave him a prescrip
tioc and told him to take a walk on an
utnpty stomach. But Ibis part of the busi
ness ho did not quite understand and con

sequently got no better from taking rnedi

cine. Tbe next time the doctor called he
found his patient in a high temper. 'I vas
60 sick ash never vas all night. Now, doc-

tor. I don't vant no tarn voolishncss mit
rue ; I dells you dot right away.' 'But 1

am uol fooling you,' replied the doctor,

'Have you taken the medicine V 'Yaw,
but it vash no better ash vater.' 'But have
you taken the walk on an empty stomach
as I told you f ' 'There, by tam. there isb
vere ler voolins comes in. Whose storu
ach must I valk on ?'

A Ricn and Noble Foreigner, who
recently arrived iu Paris, found himself,
wheu strolling in the street, followed by an
iudividual in all his walks. The first day
or two he did not mind, but on tbe third
and fourth, finding his steps were still
dogged in tbe same fashion, tbe gentleman
went to tbe Embassy of bis country, and
mude a complaint. One of the attaches
told him that be must be a 'suspect,' and
that it was probably a spy who was put on
bis track. Finally, the Minister of Foreign
Affairs was applied to. but tbe Minister
declared himself iuuocenl, and indued or-

dered the fellow who still dogged the for
eigner's steps to be apprehended. An ex
planation eutued. .'Mr,' said the mail to
the Magistrate, 'I found that this gentle
man had the habit of smoking the most
delicious cigars that I had ever smelt, and
tbat be recklessly lluug each away when
only half smoked. My only motive in fol-

lowing him was to gather up tbe ends.'

Peter MacnalLy, an Irish attorney,
was very lame, aud when walkiug had an
unfortunate limp, which he could not bear
to be told of. At the time of tbe Rebellion
he wns seized with military ardor, and,
wheu tbe different volunteer corps were
forming in Dublin, tbat of tbe lawyers was
organized. Meeting with Curran, Mac-nall- y

said, 'My dear friend, these are not
times to be idle ; I am determined to enter
the lawyers' corps, and follow the camp.'
'You follow the camp, my little limb of the
law.!' said tbe wit. 'Tut, tut, renounce
the idea ;you never can be a disciplinarian.
'And why not, Mr. Curran ?' inquired
Macnally. 'For this reason,' said Curran;
'the moment you were ordered to march,
you would halL'

'Yes, these are awful haid times,' said a
Wall street broker, as he stood on his steps
talking to a frieud, last evening. 'Mighty
tough, I expect,' was the reply. ' Why,'
said tbe broker' I've beco investing and
investing for a year back a pile of money,
I assure you and I find I've been losing
like fun.' 'Indeed ?' 'True's I'm livin
If I've lost a cent, I've lost more than
8300,000.' 'No ?' 'Certain,' continued the
broker, and what makes me feel tbe worst,
is that fully ?150 of it was my own.'

A young Manayunk wife left this cote
piuned up in tbe house, addressed to her
husband : 'Precious : Have gone up to
mother's to get something good to eat ; be
sure to take the medicine out of the right
band tumbler, and don't let the fire go
down. Bring home my new bonnet for
Sunday, or I'll quit your bed and board
forever. Did the seidlitz powders do you
any good ? Don't get any dirt on tbe
floor, and save this big pin.

'TOCB OWN CHTNK.'

Little Bessie, is the five-ye- ar old
daughter of a Germantown lady who mar-

ried a clergymen not long since. When
ber father was away, and she was playiug
in tbe yard, a stranger came along and in-

quired if tbe miuister was at home. 'Xo,'
she replied, 'but mother is in the house,
and she will pray with you, you poor, mis
erable sinner.'

He was blacker than tbe ace of spades,
and old Bob had discharged him off tbe
Dove, because tbey could'nt see him at
night without the aid of a lantern. He
was sitting upon the curb-stone- , holding
the Commercial up before him sideways
and trying to read some adverlisments.
He did'nt know anything about tbe goat
coming toward him until he saw his bead
pop through the paper, and felt it land
just about midships. He was the sickest
looking darkey for about half an hour we
ever saw, and when they got him warm
and limber enough to see and breathe, he
looked up and said : 'Gera'men, dat'a the
third boat dat's bust her hilers, au' sent
me ashore. Is I going to git over dis?
The goat still lives. Courier Journal.

A Man in North Carolina who was saved
from a conviction for horse stealing by the
powerful plea of his lawyer, after his ac-

quittal by the jury, was asked by the law-

yer: 'Honor bright, now Bill, you did
Bteal that horse, didnt you " Now look

Judge,' was the reply, I alters did
think I stole that boss, but since I hearn
jour speech to that,ere jury, I'll be dog-owd- lf

I tint got my doubts about it.'

Finbiirlal Matemeut of Sunbnry
School District.

M. P. SCUPMAN, Treasurer of 8unbury School
District, in account with said District.

DR.

To im't ree'dof Solouicn Weaver, Col-

lector of the district 15,555 89
To amt of State appropriation for 187S 781 83

To amt ree'd of A. N. Brice. Just ice of S5 73

C,373 45
cn.

By orders paid f 6,165 4

Bj commission at 2 per cent.. 133 80
By bal. dne at settlement with

District, July 27, 1674 139 C3

$6,428 SO

Balance due M. P. Scnpham, Tress.. 54 91

SOLOMON WEAVER, Collector of Sunbury
School District, In account with said District.

DR.
To balance due District on duplicate of

'73 per settlement of July 27. 1S74. 5.103 81

CR.
By amt paid Treas. Seupbara

ou duplicate of 1873, per
receipt ........ - 13,757 09

By exonerations and taxes
returned to Commission-
ers' office for 1873 26S 50

By commission on duplicate
of 1873, $9,937 C2, lees

12 at 5 per cent.....-- , 483 40
$4,609 05

Balance dne District on duplicate of
1873, on which all commissions for
collections are paid . $594 70

SOLOMON WEAVER, Collector.
DR.

To amt of duplicate of '74... f 0,302 04

CR.
By amt paid Treas. Scup- -

ham on duplicate of 1874
per receipts $1,798 20

Due District on duplicate of
of 1 874, subject to com. for
collection of the whole amt
amt of duplicate, leas ex-

onerations - $4,563 24

Balance due District $5,158 00

We, the unperslpned Finance Committee, re-

spectfully renort the above as a correct account
of Solomon Weaver, Collector, and M. P. Scup-ha- m,

Treasurer of the District.
W. 8. RHOAD8,

- M. C. GEARHART.
J. R. CRESSINGER, Scc'y,

Finance Committee.
Jnly 2. 1875. 4t.

WATCHES. JEWELRY A' SILVER-WAR- E.

John W. Steveniion,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Naubnry, Pa.

HAS completely renovated bis Store Room,
ojtencd the largest assortment of

WATCTIES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-
thing in tbe Jewelry line is kept in store.

fiilver-Har- e,

Bracelets,
Rings V Chain

of every description and of tbe finest quality

Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunbnry, March 0, 1874.

JUST ISSUED!
And M An. ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of th

MARKED BKlCE.

Pieces marked have Illustrated Tltle-Page- s.

Morning Breaks Upon tbe Tomb Easter
Anthem, Thotna. 50

Swinging on tbe Garden Gate Song and
Chorus, Thomat. 40

Where Is My Loved One t? 8onr
and Chorus, Jf-iy-. 35

Sine, Darkies, Sing! (As sung by Carl
Waguer.) Ifay. 35

Angel Gabriel Comic Song. Stewart. 30
When Silver Locks Replace the Gold
Song and Chorus.
(Answer to Silver Threads Among

the Gold, Leighton. 35
You Never Miss the Lager till the Keg
Runs Dry Comic Song. 40

Gane Awa' Scotch Song. Watid. 30
Alone, and At Home Song aud Chorus.

Hay. 35
My Wee Wife Waiting at the Doo-r-
Ballad. Thomat. 40

Oh ! Miss Susie ! End Soug and Cbo. llay. 35
Give Me but a Smile Song aud C. Stttrart. 35
When Tirst I Met Thee, Nellie Dear-S- ong

and Chorus. Stevart. 30
I'm Captain of the Guards Comic S. Hay. S5
Beyond the Golden Door Song and C. White. 30
Gertie's With the Angels Now Song and

Chorus. Chrittie. 30
Please God, Make Room for a Little Boy. Vox. HO

INSTRUMENTAL.
La Belle Jeunetee Polacca. Wilton. 50

Awakening of the Bird Morceau. Maylath. 40
Sweethart Melodie Gracleuse. Maylalh. 40
Twinkling Stars Morceau de ISaluii. Wilton 50

Tbe Highland Maiden Komance. " uton. 50
Cnjus Animam (from Stabat Mater) Wagner 40

Dreamland Morceau de Salou. Maulath. 40
Echoes from the Palisades Morceau.

Wanner. 40
Venetian Regatta Transcribed. Wagner. 40

Merry Foresters Forest Scene. Wagner. 50
Rocking Waves Transcribed. Maylalh. 40
The Scotch Lassie Reverie. Packer. 40

Kittie's Polka Mazurka. J'retvt. 30
Fairy Laud Reverie. ornel. 35
Sparkling Jewels Polka. ChrUlie. 30
Think of Me Sometimes Easy Waltz.

Wanner. 20
Temperance March (Easy) Wagner. 30

Men are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.
Wagner. 20

Mollie Darlln? Easv March. Wanner. 20

Peters' Household Melodies, Nob. 1, 2 and 3.
A Collection of Popular Songs, by Hays.
Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each number coutains
Seven or Eight Songs.

Price, 50 cents each : Yearly, 12 Numbers for 14.
Peters' Parlor Mi sic. Nob. 1. 2 and 3. Each

number contains several easy and moderately
difficult Piano Pieces, by Kinkel, Becbt, Wag-
ner, Wilson, etc.
50 cents each r Yearly, 12 Nnmbers for ti.

La Cheme de la C hemic, "os. 1 to 15. Each
number contains 24 pages of ciaIc and diff-
icult Piano Music, worth at least (2.50.

Price of each number, 50 cents: Yearly. 12
Numbers for N.

Published bv
J. L. PETERS,

March 5, 1875. 699 Broadway, N. Y.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
The eleventh volume of this valuable work is

now ready. The work wheu complete will con-
tain 10 volumes. It is a library iu itself, and
should be in every household. As an evidence of
Its great value and Interest we nTer to the follow-
ing:
among the articles awi contributors to the

eleventh volume.
Meteorology, by Prof. Cievelaud Abbe. Wash

ington, D. C. (Old Probobilities.)
Mint and Money, by Henry Carey Baird. Phila

delphia.
Methodism, by Prof. C. W. Bennett, D. D.
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), bv Rev.

Charles P. Bush, D. D.
Mineralogy, by Prof. John A. Church.

Mercury (in Medicine), by Prof. E. H. Clarke,
M. D.

Molecule, by Prof. Josiab P. Cooke.
Mortgage, and other legal articles, bv Hon. T.

M. Cooley, .L. D.
Marrow, and medical and phvsiological arti

cles, by Prof. J. C. Dallon, M. D.
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri,

and other articles in American geography, by
Eaton 8 Drone.

Metal aud Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles in materia medics, bv Robert T. Edcs.
M. D.

Xlikabo, by Prof. Joseph neurv. LL. D..
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L. Hotreboom. M. D.
Manganese, and other chemical articles, bv Prof.
C. A. Joy.

Mollusca, and other articles in cooloirv. bv
Prof. 8. Kneeland, M. D.

Microscope, by Prof. A. M. Maver. Stevens
Institute.

Mineral Deposites. by Prof. J. S. Newberrv.
LL. D., Columbia College, New York.

Missions, Foreign (Roman Catholic), and
other articiles in ecclesiastical history by Rov.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sea, by Count L. F. de Ponr- -
talcs.

Moon, and other astronomical articles, by
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., Loudon.

Mennonites, by Prof. A. Rauscbenbusch.
Mercury, Metallurgy (Ore Dressing), and

Mine, by Kossiter W. Raymond.
Melanchthoa. Phlllpp. by Prof. Philip Scbaff.

D. D.
Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
article, by Prof. George Thurber.

Moab, and other archaeological, oriental, and
philological articles, by Prof. G. A. F. Van Rhyn.

NOTICE.
Iu re of the account of Albert ) To the creditors

Cadwallader, Assignee of ot Thomas Ar-esta-te

of Thomas Artley. ) tley.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partial
of Albert Cadwallader, assignee, of

the estate of Thomas Artley, has boon filed In
the Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
County, and will be presented to said Court for
confirmation, on Tuesday, the 8d day of August,
A. D. 1874.

L. T. ROHRBACH,
July , im .

Hclo jbbirtisctntnis.

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that I have

the following articles of personal
property, at Constable's sale, as the property of
Isaac Bordner, and have loaned the same to liltn
duriug my will and pleasure i one cook, one coal
stove, one sliik, six chairs, one barrel of vinegar,
one clock, one table, one barrel, three bedsteads
and bedding, one mirror, a lot of carpets, one
lounge, Ac.

ANDREW ZIEGLER, Sr.
neindon. May 27, 1875 Iw.

KEEP IT HANDY!
The Reliable Family Medicine.

D'IARRUEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer
Complaint, Cramps, etc., quickly cured by

the use of
JARDELLA'S

Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root and Rhu-
barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-
table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can be depended on in the most urgent
cases; maybe given to the youngest infant as
well at to adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when physi-

cians had despaired. Keep it in the house and
use in time. All we usk for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you o(T with something else.
Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggists and Store
Keepers throughout this State. Prepared only
by IIANSELL A BRO.,

July 9, '75 2000 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of Michael Euierick, late of Lower

Mahanoy township, deceased- -

Is hereby given that lettersNOTICE have been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Michael Emcrick, late of
Lower Mahanoy township, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having claims to present them,
duly authenticated, tor settlement.

J. E. 8PATZ,
MICHAEL EMERICK, Jr.,

Executors,
Lower Mahanoy twp., July 6, '75. fit.

THE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The "Domestic."
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machine in all its parts and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action is
very quickly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of special skill in the operator.

The superior advantages obtained in the "Do
mestic" are mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. Quietness no Cams or Gear Wheels.
3. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch
4. Durability arUing from Simplicity of Con

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
6. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Domestic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there arc some possessing real and acknow
ledged merit : but we do claim, and arc prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has many
excellences that reuder it decidedly tuverior to
any other Machine now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for her
self into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is an important purchase, not to be care
lessly made ; one that will Influence her com-
fort, probably for a long time. With a "Domes
tic" iu her possession, she will find her sewing
become a pleasant exercise of skill and tnRte, in
stead of a slow manual drudgery ; sbc will nave
tbe time and strength to add beauty aud elegance
to work in which before she has been obliged to
content herself with bare utility.

CAROLINE DALIl'S, Agent,
Sunbury, Pa.

JOS. EYSTER,
m anufacturer of

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
SUNBURY. North'd Co., Pa.

We, tbe undersigned, can cheerfully testify to
the excellcut qualties of ine made by Dr. Jos.
Eyster, and advise its universal use everywhere.
COL. C. NEFF. MA J. J. P. nAAS.
H.J.FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
H. E. DAVIS. FRANK BRIGHT.
JACK WALTZ, N. 8. ENGLE.

GEN. L. n. KASE.
May 28, 1875.

SPRING AND SUMMER.2g rj
MILLINERY ai FANCY GOODS!

Large arrivals, assortment unsurpassed, latest
stvics, finest goons.

Central Millinery, Market Square, Sunbury,
Pa.

1 take pleasure in calling your particular at
tention to my Spring arrivals of Millinery and
runcv gooii, winch embrnv the latest nnu
most dcxirablc goods extant. Having made every
etlort to sustain inv well known leputatinn of
securing the finest goods, I offer, 'hi announce
ment with the ussurar.ee tbat I have not devi
ated rather improved on former seasons' pur-
chases. STRAW GOODS a specialty, for this
season, including t lie prettiest and most sn table
Hats (in countless st v!es) in the iinrket. FLOW- -
EKS, KIBBONS.SILKS. LACKS, ORNAM KNTS,
CRAPES and uunicrous other novelties, besides
the large array of seasonable articles in the
Fancy Goodsdepartment. HATS and BONNETS
made to order as usual, in tbe most artistic
manuer. Having purchased all my goods 'for
eah, I am enabled to sell at extremely low
prices. Thankful for past favors, I respectfully
solicit a continuance.

Miss LOU SHISSLER, Market Square, Sun--
bury.

April 23, 1875.

ColIeglMtc Institute.
Home School. Tn'lion free to Boarders. Terms

reduced. Send for circular.
J. P. SHUMAN.

Jersey Shore, Lycoming Co., Pa.
July 16, '75.-4- L

AI niTOIt'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rev. J. P. Sbindcl. dee'd.

VyOTICE is hereby given to all persons lnter--1

cstcd that the undesigned. Auditor, to
distribute the balance in the hands of Benjamin
Hendricks, Trustee of the estate of Rev. J. P.
Shindel, dee'd, to and amwg those legally en-

titled thereto, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his ottice, in the borough of
Sunbury, Conuty of Northumberland, Penn'a,
on Wednesday, the twenty-firs- t day of July, A.
D. 1375, at tun o'clock A. M.

W. I. GKEENOUGH,
Auditor.

June 25, 1875 St.

II CLE OX II EI KM.
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.

At an Orphans' Court held at Sunbury, in
and for said County, on the twenty-secon- d day
of March, A. D. 1S75, before the Honorable Wni.
M. Rockefeller, President, and Joseph Nicely,
Esq., his associate, Judges of said Court.

Upon the petition of G. W. Zeigler,
L.S. vendee of Charles Weaver, one of the

children of" Eliza Weaver, deceased,
who was a sister and heir of Charles Hileman,
deceased. The Court granted a rule on you :
Edward Hileman, Amelia Kiehl, (lute Amelia
Hileman,) Harriet Guss, (late Harriet Hileman,)
Mary Weaver, (now Mary Wright,) Louisa
Weaver, t,now Louisa Scott,) John Weaver,
Funny Weaver, (uow Fauuy lioyer,) and Geo.
W. Zeigler, vendee of Charles Weaver, heirs and
legal representatives of Charles Hileman, late of
said County, deceased, to come iulo Court on
tbe first Monday of August, A. D. 1875, and ac-
cept or refuse the Real Estate of said deceased
at the valuation or show cause why the same
should not be sold according to the Act of As-
sembly in such case made and provided-Witnes- s

the Honorable William M. Rockefel-
ler, President of our said Court, at Sunbnry,
this 21st day of April, 1875.

GEO. U. KEIMENSNYDER,
Deputy Cl'k O. C.

May28'75.-t- .

Al niTOK'f .NOTICE.
F.d.ate of Samuel Baitsher, dee'd.

"VTOTICE Is hercbv hereby given to all per--

XI sons intcrehted that the undersigned, Au
ditor appoiuted by the court to report the facts
as to the propriety of granting an order of sale
In the estate of Samuel Bartsber, dee'd, will at-

tend to tbe duties of his appointment at his
office, in the borough of Sunbury, county of
Northumberland, Penn'a, ou tratnrday, the 31st
day of Julv, A. I. 1875, at ten o'clock A. M.

W. C. PACKER,
Auditor.

Divorce Notice.
In the court of Common Picas of Northum-

berland county.
Mary Hefeifinger, by her uext) Pluries subpoena
friend William T Fugleman ! for a divorce.

vs. fXo. 85Aug, T.,
William lletelflnger. ) 1S75.

To the respondent ahove named. You are
hereby required to apM-a-r at a Court of Common
Pleas, to be held at Sunbury, for the county of
Northumberland, on the fin--t Monday of August
next, to answer the coiuplxiul of the libellant in
the aove stated case.

8. H. ROTHERMEL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, July 16, 1875. 4t.

Divorce Notice.
William Gould j Pluries subpoena for a di- -

vs. vorce.
Mary Gould. S No. 8iV4 August Term, 1875.
To the respondent above named ; you are here-

by required to appear at a court of Common
Pleas to be held at Sunbnry, for the county of
Northumberland, on the first Monday of Au-

gust next, to answer in the complaint of the
libellant in the above stated case.

8. II. ROTHERMEL, SherifL
SheilfTis Office, Snnbury, July J6, 1875. 4t.

Scto Sbbcrliscnrenls.
4P

HOPE. 8 O'clock.' HOPE.

"Behold I mil tand before the there
upon the rock in Iforeb ; and thou thalt
anite the rock and there ehall com mi-
ter out of it that the peojtlemau drink." Ex.

Perhaps at no period of christian history from
the days iu which Christ astonished tbe multi-
tude at the pool of Belhesda, has such an excite-
ment prevailed among the sick as is now created
by the accidental discovery ota fountain of min-
eral water which beyond cavil eclipses the whole
fraternity of the learned faculty iu restoring to
original health almost every form of chronic dis-
ease. Finding it tmpoetible to accommodate tbe
sick, here the proprietors propose to furnish the
concentrated medicine prepared by simply reduc-
ing the water by evaporation Into a fine powder
or Mass, which posesses all the wonderful virtues
of the water in a cheap and convenient form. Tbe
Mass is a Que tonic, alterative aud absorbent and
is especially useful to ladies suffering from irreg-
ularities and affections peculiar to their sex. It
has been universally approved and endorsed by
the Medical Profession wherever introduced, both
as a dittideratum iu their muleria, ,'cd astbeftesf
popular remedy ever offered in the cure of Asth-
ma, Billions Affections,Broncliitis,Cbills,Coughe,
Cancer, Atiatie C7to2ra,Cramp Cholic, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Dropsy,
Sore Eyes, General Debility, Diarrba-a-, Effects of
Debauchery. Female weakness, Gravel,Headache,
Heart Disease, Hemorrhages, Kidney diseases,
Ulcers, Loss of Appetite, Languor, Liver,disease6,
Tetter, Mental Depression, Nervous Debility,
Neuralgia, Nocturnal Emissions, Night Sweats,
Prolapsus Uteri, Sexual weakness, Scrofula, Sum-
mer Complaints, Veuerial diseases, Worms,
Whites, and all diseases which derive their origiu
from the Blood, Liver or Kidneys.

Dissolved in water it makes an excellent wash,
gargle and injection, and incorporated with rresh
lard, permanently cures the moBt obstinate case of
Piles. The claims of this remedy cannot be over
estimated in the cure of the diseases mentioned
above. The Aualysis of the Mass by Prof. Chas.
F. Chandler, Ph. D. of the College of Pharmacy,
New York City, proves its perfect adaptation to
every form of disease proceeding from the Stom-
ach, the Liver the Kidneys, and the blood.

ANALYSIS:
Sulphuric Acid.
Alumina,
Oxide of Iron,
Line,
Maguesia, As Sulptatcs.
Potasa,
Soda,
Carbonic Acid,
Phosphoric Acid.
Silica.
Organic Matter.

tThe Mass is harmless and may be used ut
will. Being fully aware of the popular prejudice
existing against advertised remedies tre offer tbe
Mass under the following warrants, viz : 1st that
the medicine shall tic what is claimed for it. 2d,
All money tent by Registered letters shall reach
us. 3d, All medicines ordered by the public shall
teach them in good condition and give satisfac-
tion. 4th, That we hold ourselves responsible to
forfeit f500, if we violate any of thete warrants.

Price $2 pos tage paid by mail, or, three pack-
ages for f5. Six packages will be sent by Ex-
press for f'J, or, it will be sent C. O. D. with rn

charges added, if ordered in lots not less
than one half dozen.

Address,
Alum Mass Compasy,

Alum Wells, P. O. Washington Co., Va.
July 30, '75 ly.

John H. Slu.. John M. Scuosoun.
KEEL &. SCIIOXOIK.

Second Street, Wojielsdorf, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pure Old Rye Whiskey,
Arri.E Whisket, Cordials, Ac.

All Liquors sold gaurrantced as represented.
Orders promptly attended to and pnbllc pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCHONOUR.
2d St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 1874. ly.
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C. COKI.V,E,
ATTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office on cast Market street, opposite tbe City
Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.

Prompt and careful attention paid to convey
ancing.

.May 14, 1S75. If.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newspaper."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIl'M.
Piily, $10 a year. y, 3. Weekly, (2.

Postoffo Free to the SuliBi'iilxT. SDecimuu Coi.ies
and AdvertlRiiiK Kutn Fri. Wwkly, in clnl uf :I0 or
more, only $1, oitage j aid. Addrew Tut Tbibush,
New York. Jon. H. IK'.i. ly.

I DVF.KTISISa ; nhemi? fi.Hxl : Svntemtf ir All rw
sou who euuteiuilute making contracts vith uewa-pape- ra

for the inmrtion of advertisements, should send
25 cut to tiw. P. Itimell k Co., 41 Park ltow. New
York, for their 1'AMl'HLET-IIOO- K (ninety-sevent- y edi-

tion), containing Lata uf o rr 'Jnoil uewspaeni and n,

allowing the coat. Advert iHettf-ut- a taken for
leading vat in many Statea at a trenirndoiia reduc
tion from jiuMiahn-a- ' iate. CiriT Tit K uooa.

Jan, H, 18"".. ly.

Tfi Agent Wiuted. Allelasws
V'' A OUof working wlc of both senn,
young and old, niake more money ut work for us, iu
their owu localiua, during their snare moneuta, of all
the time, than at any thing else. We offer employment
that will liay handsomely for every hour work. Full
particular, t4rmp, fcc., Kent free. Now ia the time.
Iou t look ror work or buiaueta elsewhere, until yon
have learned what we offer. (I. Stiskom & Co.. Port
land, Maine. Jan. H, 1H".". ly.

ornhv
r?

FORTUNF. IN IT. Eevery family buys it. Sold
i by Agenta. Addreaa, U. H. WALKKR Erie, Pa.

July a, ';s.-4-

AGEHTSYJrKTTT.
Men or wctnt'u. A ft v
I'rwrffnrnishwl.BMi-iiiLsv'v5.- "

itiitwarwhlf wil Si till ri. 'L.- - "iut nuu ,"'y. a. lit ... .trrnlnr fttwl ii'imbltt
Sample fir. fWHcm vonrarl-drp- M

on noatalcard. Pout de
lay but write at once to
JVM. BEED.8TU 8T..KK w TOUK.

July 23, --Av

MOKE AGE.VTN WANTED.
Martial Deeds ot I'enusy lvania.

FIRST EDITION EXHAUSTED.
Comprehensive, fit and honorable.' N. A. & U. S.

Oax-tt- e.' Phila. 'The Biograieiea are to be i. rained for
their accuracy.' 'The Preaa,' Fhila. Over llOU pagea ;
no library complete without it.' 'Sunday Timea, I'hila.
'Yonr account of Uettyaburg is the finest, fullest, aud
Trry bent history of tbe greatest battle of modern times.'

Col. J. P. Nicholson, Phila, 'No soldier should be
without it.' llvt. Maj. tlen. Mindil, Phila. 'A just
tribute to distinguished services.' A. ii. Curtin. 'The
ft next book I have yet seen.' Col. J. E. Parsons, g.

'Your Gettysburg ia the justest yet present- -
ed.' ien. J. W. de Iryxter, N. Y. Address, T. II.
Dvis k Co., Publishers, Ta Sansom street, Phila.

jniy iw.

WIIKKEVKKIT II AN IIEEX TRIED

l . 11.-- 1 I it If . nMful...... w.... . .1
U1B r,IHinun v m .rpiimivi .u.i niii.
remedy for disorders of the system arising from

action of the Liver and Bowels.
It ia not a Physic, but, by stimulating the secretive

organs, gently and gradually removes all impurities, and
regulates the entire system.

It is uot a doctored bitters, but is a

VEGETABLE TONIC
which assists digestion, and thus stimulates tbe appetite
for food necessary to invigorate the weakened or inac-
tive organs, aud gives strength to all the vital forces.

It carries its own recommendation, as the large and
rapidly increasing sales testify. Price One Dollar a
bottle. Ask your druggist for it. Johntoh Hoi.lo-w- at

it Co., Phila., Pa. Wholesale Agts. July K),-4-

IT TVJ'rp'17'n A'nt" ror in bet selH" Friz
1 i 1 1 Tj U Packages in tho world. Single pack-

age, with elegant prize, post-pai- d, 35 cents. For other
novelties send stamp. Address, I. P. GLITCK, New
Bedford, Ma. Jnly y '75.

Special Notice to Ladies.
0

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SPRING and NCMJIEK
DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Goods and Notions just opened at Miss
Kate Black's Store, Market Square,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GINGHAMS,

and a general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
Gents' Gloves, Neckties, Hiudkerchiefs, &e.

A Full Assortment ofSoaps,
Perfumery, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers and

Trimminge.
Ladies are invited to call and examine my

large stock. MISS KATE BLACK.
Snnbury, May 7, 1875.

SSannfaiterj).

Were again awarded the highest premium,
over nil Makers, at the late Franklin Institute
Exhibition, and are the only First-clas- s Instil-
ments that can be obtained at Manufacturers
cost prices.

$300
For an Elegant 7J-- , oct. Rosewood Piano.

The following are a few of the Principal medals
received :

First Prize Medal, (Franklin Institute.), 1874
" Silver " (Grand Piano.) 1858

Prize " Crystal Palace World Fair.NY1853
Gold " American Institute, N. Y. 1848

" Prize " Maryland " Baltimore 1S48
" Silver " Franklin Institute, Pbila. 1848
Pianos ordered by mail, are carefully selected,

and remittance is not required, until the instru-
ment has been received and approved. All our
styles and classes, are built of tbe same excel-
lent material and workmanship. Every instru-
ment is guaranteed.

J3? Write or send for illustrated catalogue,
and rrico list, giving full description of styles,
prices, etc.

SCHOM ACKER PIANO MF'G CO.,
Warerooms 1103 Ohestnnv St., Pliilu.

June 11, 1875. Smos.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIN A CASKET WORKS,

Front St., above Race,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

THE undersigned having established a Coffin
Casket Manufactory, at the above place,

are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade generally

Coffins and Caskets

Of the best and latest patterns and finished in
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Coffin and Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, CHESTNUT,

Imitation of Rosewood and Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by tbe most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled promptly, and Coffins and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade is solicited. Scud
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
tbe styles and prices.

FRYLING, BOWEN & ENGEL.
Sunbury, April 30, lS75.-t- f.

aw V aaa asaaam. fas "A

Over Thirty-fou- r Competitors

Standard'5h
ghes(nutSt,?HILrtDELPHIA

JIACIIIXE NIIOI AXI IKO
FOUND ICY

GEO. ROHRBACH & SONS,
Kunbary, Penn'a,

INFORM the public that they are prepareu to
of CASTINGS, and having added

a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with tbe
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechnnics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, in a satisfactory man
ner.

Grate to suit any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

lugs, of all sir.es.
BRASS CASTINGS, c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always De Kept on band.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunburv, May 20. 187i.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi

zens of Northumberland county, that he has
opeued a

FIBST CLASS FDRNITDBE STORE,

Ou Market Street, opposite the City
Hotel, in Knubury ,

Where hu keeps on hand a large assortment of

FURNITCJRE,
Consisting in part of

Walnut Paui.ou Setm, Bureaus.
Chamber Sets, Bedsteads,
Cain Seat Chairs, Washstands,

Y ood Srat Chairs, Lounges,
Rockiso Chairs, Mattresses,
Dinino Taiii.es, Cupboards,
Extension Tables. Book Casees,
Marble Top Tables, Fancy Brackets,
KiTcnEO Furniture, Looking Glasses,

rSC, &c, AC.

ne will also manufacture to order, on short no
tice, any article iu his line, If not in store.
He is prepared to offer superior inducements

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine his slock and prices and be
convinced.

JACOB HAUPT.
Jan. 2S.JS75, 3 mo.

n.i:s, nrcsGic vc.qauki
H. K. FAGELY & CO.

respectfully inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

mm CARRIAGES,

liUGGIES, &C,
at tbe new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch

Corner of Fourth and Chest nnt Sts.,
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April S-- J. F. LERCH, Btip't.

Furniture Ware-Room- s!

ROBERTS A IIOSTERMAX,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSH.)

Masonic Bnildipg,

WILL SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

ruRNiTuitr.
of the latest stylus and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kiuds, Cupboards, Siuks, aud
in short everything usually to be found iu a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in all
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
OF ALL STYLES CONSTANTLY ON HAKD.

An invitation is extended to all to come aud
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 15), 1875.

iHcrcanlile.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods In our line. We have j ast
received a full stock of

Shovels, Iron,

Floes, Steel,

Hakes, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Pumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

AXI GOODS SI ITAIILE FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CONLEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitiner's store.
March 2C. 1S75. tf.

Spring & Summer Goods.
SEW! .EW!I XEW!!!

AT

l(etl, Brother A SenshoItz'M
Cheap Store,

Market Street, Snnbury, la.
DRESSGOODS,

The Latest Sttles ash Bbt Qcalitt,
comprising all the novelties in fabric aud shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

Queexsware, Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Xicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
READ CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of the latest style.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat llou

, a speciality.
Tlie public are invited to rail and examine ou

floods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Protite." and to please all

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

Bv strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thulowest prices, we hope to merit a I ill sliure ot
patronage.

REED BROTHER & 8EASHOLTZ.
Snnbury, .May 2i, 1S75.

EB3BS33

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in tbe latest
styles, of tbe best cloths and cassimeres in mar-
ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which, can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27, 1872.

PEX'XSYEVAXIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIMETABLE.
On and after Sunday, May 23d, 1875, the

Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves New York 9.25 a m" " " Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " Baltimore, 1.20 p m
" " " Harrisburg, 5.00 p m
" ' arr. at Williamsport, 8.55 p m" " " Lock Haven, 19.20 p m
" " Bellefontc, 11.50 p m

Erie Mail leaves New York, S.25 p m
Philadelphia, 11.55 p in" ,: Baltimore, 11.55 p m

" " Harrisburg, 4.25 a m
" " " Williaraspbrt, 8.35 a m
" " Lock Haven, 0.45 a m
" " " Renovo, 11.05 a m
" " arr. at Erie, 7.50 p m

Niagara F.xpress leaves Philadelphia, 7.40 a tn" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a m" " ? HarriBburg, 10.55 a m" " arr. at Williamsport, 1.55 p m
" ' Lock Haven, 3.15 p m

" " " Renovo, 4.30 p id
Elrr ira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 8.00 a m

" " " Baltimore, 8.30 a m
" " " Harrisburg, 1.25 p ni" " arr. at Wiliiamsport, 6.10 p in" " ' Lock Haven, 7.30 p m

EASTWARD.
Pbilad'a Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.40 p in" " " Williamsport, 7.55 a m

" arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 am" " " Baltimore, 6.15 pm
" " " Philadelphia, 3.35 pm
" " NewYoik, 6.45 pm

Day Express leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m
" " Lock Haven, 10.25 a m
" " " W il iumsport, 11.35 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 3.00 p m
" " " , Philadelphia, 6.20 p m
" " " New York, 9.15 pm
" " " Baltimore, 6.35 p m

Eric Mail-leave- s Erie, 11.20 am" " Renovo 8.25 pm
" " " Lock Haven, 9.45 p m
" " " Williamsport, 10.50 pm

arr. at Harrisburg, 2.25 a m
" " " Baltimore. 7.35 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 6.45 am
" " " New York, 10.10 a m

Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.35 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 3 55am
" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 7.35 a m

" New York, 10.25 am
Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West,

Elmira Mail West and Day Express East make
close couuection at Northumberland with L. fc

B. R. R. trains for Wilkesbarre aud Scrunton.
Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and

Elmira Mail West make close connection at
Williamsport with ". C. R. W trains north.

Erie Mail East and West, Niagara Express
West, Fast Line West and Day Express East
make close councction at Lock Haven wilb B. E.
V. R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains on L. S. & M. S. R. E., at Corry with O.
C. & A. V. R. R., at Emporium with B. N. Y.&
P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R..

Parlor Cars will ruu between Philadelphia aud
Williamsport on Niugara Express West, Fast
Line West, Philadelphia Express East and Day
Express East. Sleeping Cars on all nlht traius.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

JsrART 17th, IS75.

Trains Leave Herhdos as Follows : (Slsdavs
Excepted.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. aud 3.40
p. ro.

For Mt. Carmel,Asbland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains for Uerndon, Leave as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p ro.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carinel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Habrisbcro, as Follows :
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 9.45 a. m., 2.0C and

3.5C, p. m.
SfNDATS.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Trains for Harrisbcro, Leave as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00

p. in.
Scndats.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Snp't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1874.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Q.B.CADVLLADER
la the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES. DRUGS,
TAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept ia a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Roscndale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Snnbury, Feb. 6, 1874.-I- V.

Dr. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BnMiii, Silnry, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

TT AVE iuat received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
JL--

L aud Pateut medicines.
We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Clot he.Shoe and other brushes

TOILET A.'D FAXCY ARTICLES.
fine extracts, pocket books, knives, c, c.

REED'5 GRAND DUCnESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume Ih America,

rarlsian, a Kid Glove Wash,
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to tbe kid

All tlie leading preparations for tlie Uair,

KEG AKS, TOE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine aud Liquors, for medical purposes.
Pnvsii'iaus Prescriptions and family leceipts

compounded with care.
Thaukful for past favors we hope by fair deal

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 1873.

TOY & CONFECTIONERY ST OR IT.

Everybody Is invited to come and buy of the
handsome assortment of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame buildine, adjoiainsr Moore A Dissinger's
building, THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.
Jus opened a fresh supply of Confectioneries of
every description.

TOYS OF ALL KINDS
constantly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.

PURE ItIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,

fresh Bread, Buns A Cakes, every morniug

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac.

ORANGERS, LEJIONS,
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
Albemarl Shad will be delivered at the residence
of purchasers in any part of the town.

Call and see tlie excellent assortment oi gooaa
and ascertain prices.

ruuliaral.

Uses tor Sweet Corti oh the Far. a
correspondent writes: The finest fodder la
raised from mammoth sweet corn town for tbat
purpose, it being of large growth and tuckering
freely ou jrood soil. If to be fed during short
pasturage in summer it should be wilted at least
twenty-fou- r hours before feeding.' If for winter
use it should be well cured before storing, a it
contains so much sugar that It heats quickly.
Our practice has been to wilt it two days, turn-
ing it on the second day, and then set It up in
large stocks aud there let it stand until wanted,
load by load. We find it the best and cheapest
feed, and on our rich garden lands as profitable
as most of our vegetable crops. We sow In fur-
rows three feet apart, eight or ten kernels to a
foot in length. After one or two workings the
shade covers the ground.- - It can be cut with a'

bush book, or what is better, with a stoat reap- -'

er, and left iu bundles, if yon have two smart
men to remove them "lively." Some of our
largest pork raisers also grow largely of the
earlier sorts to begin laying on fat before the
dent corn is ready. It is especially serviceable
where elover does not flourish, so as to furnish
summer hog feed. As soon as it is fairly in the.
milk they begin to reed, cutting up from neat
tbe ground. Scarcely a butt is left, while of
field corn much of the stock is refused by the
hogs. By the time the early sorts are fed out
the lame evergreen sorts are ready. Tbts feed
induces excellent thrift, prepares hogs nicely fo
profitable feeding of tbe main crop, and brings
on earlier pork and more of it. I have never
known any one to be dissatisfied with tbe result
of the practice.

Enriching Land bt Clover. From a report
of remarks made in the Elmira Farmers' Club,
by Col. Brewer, we take the following :

'I beg leave to criticise remarks made by one
of your members on the occasion of reading a
letter I wrote your club long ago. In treating
of this subject of enriching laud by the use of
elover, I cited the case of a field too rich for
wheat. Some one asked, "Can land be too rich
for wheat V I insist that it can ; such land
produces too great a growth of straw at the ex-

pense of the grain. I have brought land to this
condition, and there is also the difficulty tbat on
such land the crop is apt to lodge, and under the
lodged straw the clover seed cannot grow, or If
It has made a good start, it gets smothered oat.
I had a piece of three acres on which there was
raised in one crop 110 bushels of wbea:, bnt
about half of the ground had no clover. I seed--"
ed tbe bare spots after harvest, scratching the
surface slightly, and the next season there vat
to difference to be seen between the portions ro.
seeded and that which came- - from the spring,
sowing, except tbat tbe late sowing remained,
green and freah later in the season. . Tor many;
years I have made it a point to attend to such-bar-

spots after harvest, and with very certain
success ia most instances. I have an acquaints
a nee, a young farmer in Hector, Tompkins
county, who raises four crops ia his course, all
good. His clover is cut early for hay, then the
second crop for seed, then barley and wheat and
clover again. He uses plaster on the elover. IT
the wheat ia rather thin it will do to use plaetoi
on that. It is my opinion that none of ns sow

plaster early enough.

PHEVENTrNG Gapes. I havj seen many reme-

dies recommended, but none better than this :
As soon as tbe chickens are batched, put them
in some dry place in an out building which ha
a board floor, and keep them there a week, with
good well water to drink and meal or cracked
corn for feed, and about a peck of load dr.: for
tuem to dust in. After tbat, take thfiti out
doors ; put tbe hen in a coop with a board floor,
and let the chickens run at large, giving them
wheat screenings all tbe time, for wheat is in;
valuable for young chickens. About three,
times per day, give cracked corn, wet, Abont
twice a week, give two tablespoon fnls of Cayenne
pepper, mixed with the feed. Keep the chicken
in the coop in wet weather, never allowing them
to get wet, nor to have any foul place to peck in
or any buttermilk to drink. Always give them
plenty of good well water to drink, and do not
let them drinit the refuse water about the place.
I have always followed np this plan, and never
had a chicken get tbe gapes. But if a chicken
gets the gapes, it may be cured as follows : Take
up tbe chicken in one hand, and with the fore-

finger and thumb piuch or press as low down as
possible on the windpipe, ptnchiug and working'
up till the bill is reached. Then feed, as soon
as possible, some meal mixed with Cayenne pep-

per and a small quantity of fresh lard. Covntiy .

Gentleman.

Reports from fifty poiuts in Michigan in-

dicate a full three-fourth- s average wheat crop.

HOUSEHOLD.
To Stew Corn. Cut tbe corn from the cobs

with a sharp knife, before cooking. Put the
corn iu a stew-pa- n with two tablespoon fuls of
butter. Be sure and scrape all tbe milk from
the eob when yon have cut off tbe kernels. It
adds much to tbe richness of the dish. Let it
boil from fifteen to twenty minutes. Season
with a little salt and pepper.

Blackberry Wine. Mash the fruit, and
strain through a coarse cloth. To the expressed
juice add an equal quantity of water, and to
every gallon of the mixture add three pounds
best brown sugar. Put it into covered stone
jars until the fermentation is over and tbe liquor
becomes perfectly clear. It should then be care-

fully deceiiled from the Ices and bottled.

Blagkberrt Wine. Measure your berries
and bruise tbem, to every gallon adding one
quart of boiling water ; let the mixture stand
twenty-fou- r boure, stirring occasionally; then
strain the liquor into a cask, to every gallon
adding two pounds of sugar ; cork tight and let
stand until tbe following October, and yon will
have wine ready for use without any further
straining or boiling. Another method is to
pnt the entire mixture in a kettle and bring
it to a boil, skim and when cool fill the keg three-fourt-

full and let it ferment for one week ;
then fill np the cask with freshly made liquor,
and when done fermenting bung np tight, set
away in tbe cellar, when it should remain until
February or March, when it should be racked
off, the kegs scalded out, and the liquor either
returned to the keg to remain permanently or
bottled for use. We prefer putting in demijohns
instead of bottles.

Cordial. Take any convenient quantity of
blackberries, and stew in a preserving kettle for
half an hour, then strain and boil again for half
an hour, adding one pound ot. sugar to every
quart of juice, using spices to the taste. When
cool, add one gill or more of genuine Cognac
brandy to each quart of juice. Then bottle and
cork tight.

Eldebberrx Branbt. Select the ripest elder-

berries yon can find, and after picking them from

tbe stems, to five quarts of berries add two
quarts of water, boil welt ; then mash and strain
through a colander. After all the juice is ex-

tracted, add two quarts of water, half ounce of
whole cloves, hair ounce of whole allspice, two
grated nutmegs, one Ublespoonful of powdered

ginger, oue do. of cinnamon, a littlo lemon

aud orange peeling. Boil all well three hours
over a slow tire, then add five pounds of sugar ;

after cooling strain through a flannel bag, theu
add some of the best Monongabela whisky, or
good branky according to taste:

The above will keep for years, and will be

fouud an excellent prescription in bowel and
other complaiuts.

Waste Paper. Few housekeepers are aware
of the many uses to which waste paper may be

pnt. After a stove has been blackened, it may
be kept looking well for a long time by rubbing
with paper every morning. Rubbing with, paper
is a much nicer way of keeping the outside of
the tea kettle, coffee pot, and tea pot bright and
elean, than the old way of washing tbem in suds.
Rubbing with paper is also the oest way of pol- -

isbing knives and tiuware, after scouring. If a '
'little flour be held on the paper, in robbing tin--

ware and spoons, they shine like new silver.
For polisbiug mirrors, windows, lamp chimneys.
etc., paper is better than dry cloth. Preserves
and pickles keep much better if brown paper in

stead of cloth is tied over the Jar. Paper is
much better to put under a carpet than straw.
It is warmer, thinner and makes less noise when
one walks over it. Two thicknesses of paper
placed between other covering on the bed are $A

aqulIU


